PROCLAMATION
NATIONAL CUSTODIAL WORKER’S RECOGNITION DAY
WHEREAS, On October 2nd, National Custodial Worker’s Recognition Day encourages
appreciation to the men and women who keep our schools and workplaces across the
nation running smoothly, and;
WHEREAS, the City of Laramie has a Facilities Maintenance Division that conducts
custodial and maintenance duties for City facilities and properties, and;
WHEREAS, these workers operate behind the scenes and are often under-appreciated
for the hard work they do day after day, and;
WHEREAS, these are the personnel keeping city facilities and properties clean and well
maintained, and;
WHERAS, while delivering outstanding services and running a well-maintained and
operating building, they contribute to critical first impressions and the success of the
City’s operations, and;
WHEREAS, their skill saves our City money as well-maintained carpets and surfaces last
longer and seasonal updates and maintenance help buildings to run more efficiently
and as a result, the buildings are safer and healthier for those entering them, and;
WHEREAS, the work is physically demanding and depending on the position, these
workers may work varying shifts and possibly in several locations, and;
WHEREAS, we can all do our part to help them do their jobs too. We can be clean
ourselves by keeping workstations neat, picking up after ourselves, doing some light
dusting around our desks, office, or cubicle and acknowledging that there is no reason
to leave a mess for anyone else when we can simply do our part to help.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, to further the awareness of the value of the
Facilities Maintenance Division, that I, Joe Shumway, acting as Mayor and President of
the governing body of the City of Laramie, Wyoming do hereby proclaim October 2,
2020, as
NATIONAL CUSTODIAL WORKER’S RECOGNITION DAY
and I encourage our staff and residents to celebrate the importance of custodial
workers within our City and our community.

__________________________________________
Joe Shumway
Mayor and President of Laramie City Council
Attest:
___________________________________
Nancy Bartholomew
City Clerk

